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Lions Will
Face Army
In Big Game

By SANDY PAD WE
Collegian Sports Editor

WEST POINT, N.Y., Oct. 10
-—A sellout crowd of 27,000 is
expected here this afternoon
when Penn State and Army
clash in Michie Stadium. at 2
p.m. in one of the top Eastern
grid games this season.

Even with All-American half-
back Bob Anderson out of the
Army lineup due to a knee in-
jury, the oddsmakers rate the
Cadets a one touchdown favorite.

Two- of ihe nation's . finest
quarterbacks Richie Lucas
of Penn State and Joe Caldwell
of Army will direct their
respective teams in today's
game which could very well
decide who wins the Ljambert
trophy—symbol of Eastern foot-
ball supremacy.
Lucas and Caldwell are evenly

matched in every department. Lu-
cas is third in the country in to-
tal offense, while Caldwell is sev-
enth.

Caldwell holds the edge over
Lucas in thte pass completion de-
partment with 28 completions in
44 attempts for a percentage of
.636. Lucas has hit on 24 of 38
for a .632 mark, fourth best in
the nation.

Penn Slate's biggest problem
this afternoon, in addition to
holding down Caldwell, will be
to stop lonesome end Bill Car-
penter. He has snagged 14 Cald-
well aerials in two games.
Carpenter is the fabled end whocauses all sorts of trouble in the

opposing team’s secondary. He
never comes into the huddle and
splits wide on every play.

Because of his speed and de-
ception, the opposition is forced
1o place two men on him, leaving

a hole somewhere in the defense.
And Caldwell usually finds it.

But Penn State coach Rip
Engle and his fired-up Lions
worked hard on pass defense
all week and the Ripper says
his boys are ready for Carpen-
ter.
Engle plans to go with the same

starting lineup which walloped
Colgate, 58-20, last week.

Lucas is the signalcaller. And
he has Dick Hoak and Jim Kerr
at halfbacks and Pat Botula at
fullback.

Henry Opperman and Norm
Neff are the ends, Charley Jan-
erette and Tom Mulraney will be
the tackles and Bud Kohlhaas
and Bill Popp are the guards. Jay
Huffman will be the center.

There is only one change in
Engle's alternate unit. Sopho-
more end Bob Mitinger moves
up to take Dave Alexander's

(Continued on page seven)
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A JOYOUS MOMENT for Ann Littlepage as she is ribboned by
sister Margie Green in the Alpha Chi Omega suite last night. The
ribboning ended two weeks of informal rushing.

170 Girls Ribboned
As Rushing Ends

One-hundred-seventy girls received bids yesterday as the
two weeks of informal rushing ended for most girls with
ribboning in their sorority sui

Phi Sigma Sigma took 20 pi
rush period. Chi Omega was sec-
ond with 17, Phi Mu third with
15, and Alpha Phi fourth with 13.

Ribboning for all the girls ex-
cept those of Alpha Epsilon Phi,
Sjgma Delta Tau, and Phi Sigma
Sigma was at 7 last night. Girls
in those sororities will be rib-
boned next Tuesday.

ledges, the largest group of this

Those girls libboned wove: Alpha Chi
Omega: Jane Boyd, Beverly Gold, Susan
Hayllar, Martha Kotchin, Diana Lindell,
Ann luttlepage, Sue Macklem, Linda Web-
er, Gail Lenart; Alpha Delta Pi: Jacque-
line Johnston; Alpha Epsilon Phis Sheila
Allison, Patricia Green, Judith Kahn,
Linda Latt, Sheila Sky, Barbara Stanley,
Judith Weiss.

Alpha Gamma Delta: Janet Abele, Pa-
tricia Altimus, Suzanne Guiney, Fern
Handwerk, Andrea Hermann, Anne Lessig,
Helen Oakes, Yvonne Shinn, Mary Weaver,
Karen Weston,

Alpha Omicron Pi: Patricia' Bartram,
Estella Brain, Muriel Decker, Judith Del-
Dues, Barbara Riant, Mary Packer, Dorothy
Rheiner, Sara Stultz, Chiistine Von Stock-
er; Alpha Phi: Mary Alice Cimmonß,
Nancy Cooper, Carolyn Elhvood, Shirley
Fowler, Julianne Horton, Jean Keiser,
Sarah Mawhinney, Brenda Kambo, Diane
Richard, Ruth Rulon, Barbara Schrader,
Nancy Slease, Emilie Smith.

Alpha Xi Delta: Anna Brash, Susan
Brown, Theodora Buchholz, Marilyn Cha»
pin, Margaret Colfax, Louise Ewing, Lin-
da Cavan, Virginia Starner; Beta Sigma
Omicron: June Myers, Sophia Thomas.

Chi Omega: Anne Bryan, Elizabeth
Clark, Barbara E.nglehard, Jolene Frone-ficld, Dana Garber, Dorrice Griffith, JanetHoward, Eleanor Knisley, Janet Lynch,
Martha McGarvey, Jane MacGill, Susan
Mong, Susan Moyer, Susan Mullin, Pene-
lope Pierce, Katherine Sweeney, Barbara
Yatsko; Delta Delta Delta: Evalyn Bott.Diana De Angelis, Susan Newby, Alice
Richards.

Delta Zeta: Barbara Bonnell, Patricia
Capuio, Janet Hughes, Dorothy Janus,
Margaret Reed, Marian Shoemaker; Gam-
ma Phi Beta: Lois Blake, Cynthia Davis,Elsie Hall, Janice Harms, Patricia Kezell,
Andrea Langen, Stephanie McCall, Mar-
gavet Miller, Mary Morgan, Eleanor New-

kirk, Sue Strehle, Loiraine Zemaitis;
Kappa Alpha Theta; Jo Ann McFadden,
Marcia Smith, Susan "Wheeler. 1

Kappa Delta; Barbara Blakslee, Bar-
bara Lukehart, Elizabeth Mulcey, Barbara
Reber, Warrene Shxeve, Nancy Williams;
Phi Mu; Kathryne Bauchspies, Nancy
Dengler, Marsha Grinnen, Karen Hafer,
Mary Houser, Bonita Ineitti, Nancy Les-
lie, Barbara Lewert, Charlotte Peters.
Barbara Phillips, Donna Roberts, Susan
Smart. Betty Stanley, Penelope TJplinger,
Barbara Wilson,

Phi Sigma Sigma: Nancy Alinkoff, Bon-
nie Bartash, Barbara Briskin, Charlotte
Cohen, Lynne Engelbaqh, Andrea Gershe-
now, Atiele Haffner, Julia Heit, Susan
Hopman, Marian Kaplan, Arlene Kirson.
Barbara Kropf, Lois Mondell, Joan Na-
than, Sandra Neff, Judith Rosen, Yetta
Rostolaky, Barbara Schermer, Rachelle
Strasnick, Maiilyn Tcichholtz.

Pi Beta Phi: Sandra Cervi, Judith Huist.Kay White, Linda Wyllie, Edith Young;
Sigma Delta Tati: Barbara Fishkin, Lois
Karlin, Joan Maics, Janet Rosenbeig,
Linda Shapiro, Stephanie Shotz, Judith
Sostmnn; Sigma Sigma Sigma: Jayne
Buckley, Carolyn Coates, Joan Foss, Eliza-
beth Snyder, Elizabeth Taylor, Janet Tim-
lin.

Thfia Phi Alpha: Joann Bandura, An-
toinetta Intili, Kathryn Kearney, liene
McDonald, Carol Salerno; Zeta Tau Alpha:
Bobble Graham, Barbara Jamison, HelenMedjcska, Joan Pamphilis, Ruth Salaman,
Carol Skarada, Elaine Trama.

Cool Weather Continues;
Evening Showers Due

Much cooler weather which
moved into this area last night
should continue today. The high
will be a cool 58 degrees.

Tonight should be clear and
cold with an overnight low of 42
degrees. Tomorrow will be sun-
ny in the morning and mostly
cloudy during the afternoon with
showers beginning by evening.

Eisenhower Uses
Taft-Hartley Act
To End Strike

WASHINGTON (/P)—With union and industry hopelessly
deadlocked, President Eisenhower set in motion Tafl-Hartley
act machinery last night to end the 87-day-old steel strike.

“If permitted to continue, this strike would imperil the
national health and safety,” Eisenhower declared in a state-
ment announcing his action. I"The national inlerest de- !
mands an immediate resump-
tion of production in this vital ■industry." The President named
a three-man fact-findinp panel :
and instructed it to report to
him by Oct. 16.
Since Eisenhower must have 1

this report before he can seek a 1
strike-ending court injunction,'
the walkout may last at least an-i
other week and perhaps several,
days longer. j

Such an injunction would send:the steelworkers back to the mills
for up to 80 days If there is no!settlement in that time, the work-
ers would be free to walk out
again, and the government would i
have recourse then only to media-,tion

Tickets for
'Rigoletto'

It was the second time this ,
week that Eisenhower had in-
voked. the Taft-Hartley act’s:
emergency provisions to halt a:
strike he said endangered the.
national health and safety. He!acted earlier to stop the doekj
strike on the East and Gulf coasts, j

The three named to the steel !
inquiry panel are George W. !
Taylor, Philadelphia; John Per- jkins, Newark, Del., president Iof the University of Delaware, '
and Paul N. Lehoezky, Colum- i
bus, Ohio, chairman of indus- j
trial engineering at Ohio State '
University. Taylor and Lehoc-. Izky are seasoned labor arbilra- I
tors; Ferkins is an expert in
political science. j
With a week to work, it was;

expected the panel may try to :
achieve a voluntary settlement 1'
while at the same time amassing'
data required for their report to 1;Eisenhower. j

The President said he was in-j
voking the Taft-Hartley act in the;
steel strike with profound regret;
that the industry and striking
United Steelworkers of America;
hadn’t been able to solve the dis-
pute on their own.

“Nevertheless,” Eise nho w e r
said, “I want to emphasize that
the action I have taken in no way
relieves the parties of their grave

’ obligation to the American peo-
ple to resume negotiations and
reach a just and responsible set-

! tlement at the earliest possible
time."

Available
The remaining tickets for

Goldovsky Grand Opera The-
ater’s “Rigoletto” will be dis-
tributed at 9_a.m. today at the
Hetzel Union desk.

The third Artist Series program
will be held at 8 p rn. tomoirow in
Recreation' Hall.

After ihe performance a re-
ception will be held for the cast
and staff at Acacia fraternity
at 225 E. Foster Ave. Students
are invited to attend.
The Goldovsky company is now

on its fifth nationwide tour. It
was founded as the Ne.v England
Opera Company in 1946. bv BoiisGoldovsky. There are 50 members
,in the Theater, including actors,
iactresses, musicians and stage

Icrew. The company is equipped
.with new costumes and sets de-
signed by Jack Brown.

Major roles will be filled by
Jean Deis, Ronald Holeate, Jac-
queline Bazinet, Ara Berberian,
Jean Kraft, James Berg, and Nan-
cy Williams.

Goldovsky has long been as-
sociated with ihe operatic
world. For 13 seasons he has
produced such favorites as "Car-
men," "The Marriaqe of Figaro."
"Rigolelto." and "La Boheme,"
as well as less familiar operas.
He has also presented Saturday
matinees over broadcasting net-
works from the Metropolitan
Opera House for several years.
Goldovsky prefers that his op-

eratic productions be given m
English, as “Rigoletto” will be.
He feels* that not only will the
audience be able to understand
the opera, but the public will be
more critical of the acting.

Foresters Compete
In Annual Field Day

Spit will splat, chips will fly and logs will roll today at
the annual forestry field day at 1 p.m. at the University
sawmill.

Contestants will vie with each other in 10 events from
tobacco spitting to log rolling.

Mens Council Elections Set
Council officers for the Nit-

tany, West and North Halls
elected

ference room. N
The presidents of the Nittany

and West Halls Councils were
elected last spring under a new
plan set up by the election com-
mittee of the Association of In-
dependent Men. In the future all
council officers will be elected inthe spring.

Monday night all men living
in residence areas will elect two
representatives-&t-large who, in
addition to serving on their coun-
cils will represent them on the
AIM Board of Governors.

• Officers of ihe Town Inde-
pendent Men's Council were
elected last spring, but the dele-
gates from the student body
who will sit on the council will
be elected Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. '

Monday, the voting will be done

residence areas will be
Monday night.

The unit presidents c
areas, who were elected
and Wednesday, will ,sit
councils for their respect!'
but may not run for a coi
fice.

f these
Fuesday
on the
e areas,
mcil oi-

Anyone living in a r
hall area, except the unit
may run for council offit
inations will be from the

Elections in Ihe.Nilla
will be held at 7 p.rn.
post office (Niitany 20}
West Halls at 7 p,m. in '
lounge and in the Norll
at 7 p.m. in the Warnot

esidence
officers,
e. Nom-
floor.,'
ny area
in the
in the

Waring
i
:k con-'

in Sackett lobby and Tuesday and
Wednesday, at the Hetzel Union
card room. Anyone living down-
town is eligible for a position on
the council. Candidates will be
selected by self-nominations.

The Town Independent Men
will elect 16 representatives- at-
large to sit on the AIM Board of
Governors. The AIM elections
rules allow two representatives-
at-large for every 500 students
living in one area.

Officers from on-campus coun-
cils and their representatives will
attend the first fall AIM Board' of
Governors meeting Wednesday
night, but the TIM Council will
not be able to send a full delega-
tion because of late elections, ac-
cording to AIM president, Harald
Sandstrom.

The tobacco spitting contest will be divided into two
divisions. First there will be a
distance contest to test the ability
of the contestants with special
distance spitting abilities. The
other division will give the accu-
racy perfectionist a chance to
build points. He’ll be aiming at
targets.

Log throwing is another sched-
uled event. The woodsmen will
compete with each other by
throwing 5-foot logs as far as they
can.

to throw him from the barrel by
yanking at each end of the rope.

The flying chips will be seen
in the Log Chopping contest. He
who chops the fastest and the
mostest gets the most points.

The contest is set up on a total
point bases. He, who at the end
of the afternoon has the most
points is overall winner. The next
five places wil also be awarded
prizes. Prizes include Woolrich
shirts, axes and saws.

Other contests include log roll-
ing and log estimating. Log rolling
puts strength of the lumberjack
to test. Rolling'the heavy logs as
far as possible is the object here.
Log estimating consists of guess-
ing the number of board feet in
a log.

Transportation for interested
students will- be provided at the
HUB parking lot between 12:30
and 12:45 p.m;

The balance perfectionist will
get his chance in the “Bull of the
Woods” contest. Here two contes-
tants mount at opposite ends of a
log, advance toward each other
and try to roll each other from
the log.

The Barrel Bronc gives .the bal-
ance perfectionist another chance.
A barrel is strung between two
trees, with a rope. A man mounts
on the barrel while four others,
two on each end of the rope, try


